## Crawford County 4-H
### 2021 - Fruit Sale

**Seller’s Name:**

**Contact Info:**

Make Checks Payable to: Crawford County Extension

**Sale Ends (Last day to record orders online):**

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14

**Estimated Delivery Date:**

SATURDAY, MARCH 6

---

### Setup your account...

(See instructions on the other side of this brochure.)

**Your Sale Access Code is:**

**CRF4254**

---

### My Student Code:

**My Sales Goal:**

---

### Contact your customers...

- Sell online or use this form.
- Explain the purpose of your fundraiser.
- Collect money at time of sale.

---

### All paper sales must be recorded online...

- Login to your Student Portal.
- Click ‘Record a Sale’.
- Add the items to your cart.
- Checkout using ‘Pay Offline’.

---

### Deliver promptly...

- Thank your customers!
- Record the delivery.

---

**Thank you for your support!**